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RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
Lexington, KY 40507 Telephone (6Ob) 252-2882
our intent in this undertaking was to provide
a new expanded central office switch
co-located with the oId equj-pment and operate
all of our customer premise equipment and
cable plant with the new switch. We were con-
cerned that some of our equipment wou1d not
work properly with the #5 upon cut-over. This
concern l-ater proved not to be as great aproblem as originally forecasted.
We also had a large user base of sorne 16,000
employees and 6,000 student users to educate
on the differences from the ol-d dialing plan
to the new p1an. A very extensive educationprogram was instituted through a pubJ-ication
known as the rrTel-Com Updatett sent to key per-
sonnel on a regular basis. In addition,Tel-Com personnel made themselves avail-ab1efor staff meetings of various departments to




The replacement of the 10,000 line ITT-NorthElectronic cross-bar NX-18 switch Located inthe Tel-Com Building on the campus of DukeUniversi-ty in Durham, North Carol-ina was ac-
cornplished on the night of July 9, t-988 with aflash cut-over to a new l-4,OOO line AT&T #5ESS4.2 central office switch.
This event culminated many months of planning
and preparing for the many contingencies that
night have occurred during such a large task.Duke Tel-Com, under the direction of NormSefton, formed a planning and switch j,mplemen-tation comrnittee represented by those persons
at Tel-Com most impacted by the cut-over. ThePlant Department, Central office, marketingDepartment, Business office, and Data process-ing were a1f included in the Switch Implemen-tation Committee. The Committee began Lo hold
weekly 
.rneetings in late 1997 and earl-y l-988.other j.ndividuals from AT&T, cTE Soulh, andAdvanced fnteractive Systems (AIS) were in-
vited to special meetings to dj,scuss their
roles in the cut-over. fhe date of JuIy 9,1988 was chosen for cut-over for several rea-
sons. It was felt that AT&T had sufficienttime to rnanufacture the #5 and to provide theprogram loading of a1I of our existing cus-torner base so that service woul-d not be inter-
rupted. A1so, the University campus woul,d be
relatively quiet at that time, with fewer stu-dents and faculty on campus. However, thecontinuity of service to the medical Center
was of a critical nature and would not toler-
ate dohrn time of any significance.
fhe #5 ESS was de-livered in March,
1988 and very compe-
tently installed by
AT&T and it subcon-
tractors. Our Cen-
tral Office andpersonnel observed
every step of the
way and also at-
tended AT&T techni-
cal schools as it is
our full- intent forTel-Com to operate
and maintain the
switch after thefirst year warranty.
The switch underwent
extensive testing
and load simulationsbefore we were ready
to consider cutover.The foot-print of






1, 000 ISDN 1ines.ExcelIent foresight
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DUKE UNIVERSITY, Continuell:
si-ze to accommodate the #5 ESS without dis-
turbing the existing equipment. The instal-Ia-
tion of the new battery backup and the subse-
quent electrical cabling to the third floor of
the Tel-Com building necessitated another 1o-gistics solution to a known asbestos problem
on the lower level and first floor of the
Tel-com building. It iwas decided to vacate
two fLoors of the buitding and remove the as-
bestos on a permanent basis while the switch
was being instatl-ed. The process is still go-
ing on and we are located in temporary trail--
ers next to the Tel-Com buiJ-ding. Hopefully,
the renovations can be completed by May or
June of l-989 and we will all- be back in the
building at that time. Fortunately, the third
floor of the building where the switch was to
be housed, had no asbestos problem of any
kind.
It $/as a trernendous task to provide all new
terminating locations for all of our existing
lines and circuits and to pre-test those prior
to cut-over. we found that some of our
in-building wiring was not up to the test
standards of the #5. For exampl-e, a line
might have worked and provided dial tone with
the NX-I-E but because of the tighter tol-er-
ances of DB loss with the #5 the l-ine would
automatically be taken out of service. Fortu-
nately, we were able to identify most of these
cases prior to cut-over and corrected them
with improved cabling and field connections.
With the expanded switch we are now able to
offer private lj-ne service to the students and
decided as an additional- incentive call wait-
ing and call waiting-deny at no additional
charge to their rnonthly touch tone single line
service charge. our signup exceeded the pre-
vious years percentage for FaIl 1988.
The most immediate benefits noticed by ourbusiness customer was the ability to completedirect dialed international ca11s from their
unrestricted line and the ability to use
credit cards with O + dialing wj-th normal bong
tone respone without operator assistance.
Three-way conferencing as well as six-way
conferencing using a 211- access code are now
available as a universal offering to our
subscribers. We also install-ed a Quorumbridge unit for meet-me and operator assisted
conferenci-ng up to 28 parties for a minimal
set-up fee plus long distance charges.
Dukers AT&T #5 ESS 4.2 central
We are using ISDN consoles, OSPS terminals,
and Data General terminals for paging informa-
tion at each operator position in our tempo-
rary operators trailer. After some initial
software and firmware problems with the ISDN
terminals, they appear to be working effi-
ciently and at a high speed.
Tel-Com is beginning to introduce ISDN sets
and features in the field where appropriate
and will be ful1y poised for the future devel-
opments in ISDN both on an intra campus andgloba1 network as this technology matures.
It has been a great experience to be involvedin the change over and fortunately it has been
successfully accompJ-ished through the efforts
of many fine people. When our permanent fa-












I had a telephone call fron Steve Carnilla
this past week-. Steve was excited about his
new j-ol as Telecommunications Director at the
univ6rsity of Chicago. Steve has a touqh act
to followl Pat Todut is one of the outstanding
telecorn directors in the business, and as you
know Pat Todus is now director of Telecommuni-
cations at Northwestern University. However, I
am sure Steve is capable of doing a great job.
It was good to hear hin say he was anxious toget more involved in ACUTA and that the Uni-
versity of Chicago supported his involvement.
As most of you know, Steve was forrnerly at
Loyola University in New orLeans, r,A- Good
lulk Steve from your friends in ACUTA!
ItWhat was most significant about the lunar
voyage was not that men set foot on the moonbut thar .n", 
=::_"I:;1"t1""r"=11T' "office switch
PRDSIDDNI"S MDSSAGD
-Bill D. Morris, UniversiSr of Central Florida
We have reached a pl-ateau. We have passed the
935 paid members mark. we can all- be proud of
this milestone.
I hope that it is only a point to continue
even higher. There are over 2,OOO eligible
institutions that are not members. If you
know a potential member, please mail or cafl
their name to our administrati-ve office. We
will mail them an invitation and a copy of ourNewsletter. The Membershi-p Committee wj-11
also be conducting a formal campaign a few
months prior to the conference. Pfease give
them your full support.
Our spring seminar in Memphis wilJ- soon be
here. Telecommunications for students is a
vital part of our business. We are al-so of*fering a concurrent workshop, "UnderstandingTeLecommunicationsrt. I hope that your regis-
tration is in the rnail for one of these ses-
sions.
The Program Committee has been burning the
nidnight oi1 to bring the best topics and
speakers available to our annual conference.
Our Administrative Director and our hosts, theCurry's, are arranging exciting rrfreett timefor us. Please double check your calendar andbe sure to mark 'rACUTAtt in the week of July23rd.
Our Understanding Telecommunicati-ons vorkshopis also schedul-ed for Portland and Tufsa nextMay. If you are in either of these regions, Ihope you wilJ- send at least one staff member
to this session. We need your support to have
a successfuf c1ass. We do not want to have to
cancel a session for lack of interest.
INFORMAEION PI,,EASE
I know that each of you have received strange
requests for information. Maybe it's because
telecommunicatj-ons routinely receives these
calls or it is the general attitude of tefe-
communications people to be helpful that usu-
ally provides an answer.
Last week I overheard a conversation between
our facility ptanners and admj-nistrators con-
cerning their desire for informatj-on about the
track facility in Indianapolis. They didn,t
know where to start. Thej-r only solution wasto travel to Indianapolis and seek out the in-formation. I bet I know an easier way. I
calIed Connie Pottenger, Director of Telecom-
munications Services at Indiana UniversityPurdue University at Indj-anapolis, a good
ACUTA member. Connie came through with fJ-ying
colors. The next day I was able to give ourpeople the name and phone number of the person
who has day-to-day charge of the track, the
name and phone number of the coordinator of
the Pan American games recently held j-n In-dianapolis and the name and phone number ofthe contractor who built the facility. They
were arnazed. @
ADIIIINISTRA TVD DIRDCTOR'S OFFICE
-Del Combs, Irxington, Kentucky
As you have noticed, our newsletter this month
is contained in ACUTA's new folder. Thisfolder is the result of late night itwhy don't
werr discussions and idea exchanges between our
President, BiIl Morris, and Program Chair, MaIReader. Yours truly and Datastream, a locaIgraphic design company, designed the cover
which depicts the eight ACUTA regTions being
drawn together through technology.
The folder is informative and has a practical
use for your permanent ACUTA filing and would
make a very noteworthy rrprornotionalrr folderfor circulating papers, RFPS, feasability
studies, etc., through the admj-nistration.Let's work together to promote ACUTA and its
members' efforts at your institution or com-
pany.
Early registration returns indicate the lr1em-phis Serninar on Itstudent Servicesrr will be an-
other large turn-out. Several managers/direc-
tors are bringing multiple members of their
staff since student services cross so manyboundaries of responsibilities within the
telecommunications function. Interest in the
concurrent trUnderstanding Telecommunicatj-ons"
workshop is strong as wel1.
Vendors, if you have not made your plans to
take part in this excellant program as a spon-
sor and/or exhibitor, you,re missing out on an
excellent opportunity to demonstrate your con-
cern and participate j-n one of the most impor-
tant issues on the campus scene today.
Contact Kellie Preston if you wish to sponsor
a event or exhibit in Mernphis, or if you have
any questions concerning the seminar or work-
shop at (8OO) 272-2882. D
rrNever tell people HOW to do things. Te1lthem WHAT to do and they wilt surprise you
with their ingenuity.tt
' Gen. Georg'e S. patton, Jr.
"What good are they, nothing but dust coilectors...!
PAI,I'{ SPRTNGS SEUINAR
-ltal 
Reader, University of calgary
The PaIm Springs Seminar on I'Effectj-ve Manage-
ment of Financial and Human Resourcestt was agreat success. with l-50 registrants and 16 ex-
hibitors enjoying an interestin!, program,beautiful surroundings, and the wonderful hos-pitality of the cene Autry Hote1.
Jim cordon's presentation started out by re-
viewing the technical, managerial and finan-
cial skills which today's telecom managers
nust possess, and then focussed on the finan-
cial skills reguirements by reviewing basic
financial terminology and the most cornrnonly
asked questions associated with it:
l-. What is the difference between finance and
accounting?
2. Define what qualifies as a capital invest-
ment vs. an operating expense.
3. How is an expenditure different frorn an
expense?
4. What doesrrtirnes zero (0)rrmean?
5. What are the two definitions of discount
rate?6. What is the difference between a true
Iease, Iease-purchase, and conditional pur-
chase?
7. What i-s the difference between the truseful
life[ of a telephone system and the rrdepre-
ciable lifeil of a telephone systern?
8. What is the difference between the I'mar-ginaltt and rraveragert tax rate?
9. what are the weaknesses of the rrpaybackrr
method of capital investrnent decision crite-
ria?
Possibly the best of Jim Gordon's illustra-
ti-ons j-nvolved xAcUTA University". Using this
hypothetical institution as the framework for
a cornprehensive case Study, the financialprinciples associated with equipment purchase,
Ieasing options, Iife cycle analysis and sal-
vage values were dernonstrated in an optically
rneaningful way for the ACUTA audience.
on the subjects of contract negotiations, bud-get planning strategies (including 'rbudget ne-gotiationrr strategies), strategic planning,
building and staffing a telecommunications op-
eration, naking presentations to upper manalre-
ment, departmental positioning in the organi-
zation, risk orientation and personal careerplanning. Jim Gordon afforded us his expert
and respected opinions, and his presentation
concluded with an open forum, moderated byyour Program Chairman, which provided the op-portunity for comments, experiences, and ad-
vice from the floor.
As if alL of this were not enough, there was a
lot more to this seminar than Jim Gordon's ex-
cellent presentations. To open the second
day, Dr. Charles Dygert contributed two dy-
namic, humorous and inspirational sessions on
the management of human resources, where he
emphasized the importance of managers develop-
ing their own effective leadership style along
with the techniques to successfully expand
their own personal, professional and produc-
tive goals along with those of their employ-
ees. Dr. Dygert's message was that by
stimulating creativity in employees, a manager
helps build an inspired operational team - a
team which will have pride in itself, pride inproduction or service, pride in its ability to
serve customers or clients, pride in its farn-
ily and pride in its associates. Teamr^rork wasdefined as I'the strategic capitalization of
everyone's strengthsrr, where the creativity is
further stimulated by good morale, and where
everyone is equally important i.e. where it
doesn't make any difference who gets the
credit.
Dr. Dygert's observation on human nature was
that 252 of the people who already know you
don't like you and never will; 50* are still
making up their minds about you; and that yougo about routinely respondj-ng only to the re-
maining 252 who have already made up their
minds that they like You!
There was certainly plenty of rrmeattr in the
program, and plenty of meat, seafood and every
other imaginable delicacy on the breakfast,
Iunch and social activity menus. Good country
rnusic compli-mented the social agenda, and
there was sti11 plenty of time for the kind of
experience exchange that characterizes ACUTAgatherj-ngs, along with the valuable update of
telecommunications products and services in
the exhibit area.
As the collector of feedback information, I
would like to cornpliment De1, Kel1ie, BiIl
Morris and the Program committee on an ex-
tremely successful, well-organized event, and
to thank our speakers Jirn Gordon and charles
Dygert, along with all of our wonderful spon-
sors and exhibitors, for helping make it all
so meaningful, informative and enjoyable.
aaaSaaSaaaaaaaaaaSa
I
ol-0. What financial assumptions
managers be responsible for in
analysis - even if the financegoing to run the cash flows?
should telecom
any financialdepartment is
fi-1L. How do you get good and comparable
nancial information from vendors?L2. What method is used to express dol-lars indifferent years on an equivalent basis?l-3. Do you think top managernent cares more
about erlangs or dollars?
At the end of Jim's two-day presentation,
these same questions were reviewed to confirm
that everyone had grasped the basics oh route
to learning to speak rrthe language of upper
managementrr.
The applicati-on of financial principles to the
telecornmunications decision-making process was
the next direction taken in this
well-constructed and inforrnative progrram.Capital investments \^rere defined as rrexpendi-
tures made today in order to acquire a future
stream of benefits, along with obligations to
make such expenditures in the futurerr. To
help everyone understand the techniques anddecision-making criteria involved in the
evaluation process the speaker presented ex-
amples which involved the tirne value of money,
tax considerations and rnethods of financing
large systern acquisitions. He also moderated




-Ruth Michalecki, University of Nebraska
DUKE UNMRSfTY,s i-nstallation of the AT&T 5E4.2 digitat Class V Central Office Switch is
G*=,'""3xI"tn"i*,;:",iil 5lH=;Tal:;;j.-S:iirrews. uur cnanks to Jim Dronsfield for shar_ing this experience with us. i ,i=it"a DUKEEWI-Ce duri na tha i nefir] I r+.i ^- -^-t ^rtwice ri- g t e installation period, and a1_
responses to the forrns guestions, not theprompts. If the questions can be answered
using a touch-tone key pad to give DTMF re-sponses, the information is collected into abuffer and batch transferred to a personalcornputer. At anytine, the caller has the op_tion of pressing ,'o" and speaking to an indi_vidual.
Sone areas we feel might have application forthis.technotogy are the stores bierations, re_porting lost student identification cards, re-
?9ryinS. theatre seats, etc. About the onlylimitations are your imagination and the pro:
cessrng size of your system.
I was talking about this technotogy last weekto a department when one person sort of sighed
and said: rrl knoh, it irnproves productivity,permits better utilization of staif time, si|-
nificantly reduces costs and so on, but f haveto ask---will hre ever be able to have our
ca11s answered by a real live person again?r,
WeIl, we aI1 had a good laugh, but I am surehe hit a nerve in all of us. There is sone-thing to be said for the value of personal
service, even if you have to wait a bitIonger. Certainly voice processing technologyisn't for everyone, but it does have itr-splace, it is up to us to find the right mix
and b1end.
************
There hras a report in this month,s issue ofCOUIIiUNIQUE, a newsletter published by ICA,that I found interesting. It covered thework being.done in photonics and guoted sev-eral acadernia and industry representatives onthe 
. 
future of photonics-the use of particles
of ligtlt to do the work of electrorr= i., tele_communications and computing.
Bellcore,s Stewart personick said: irThedream rre had in the 196Os of transmitting
voice, data, facsimile and video oveihair-thin glass fibers has long been sur-passedtr.
rrAlthough there are other applications ofphotonics around the corner, suLh as pattern
recognition, the a1l-optical digital c6rnputeris still a long way trom praclical
applicationrt, said Joseph Goodman of StanfordUniversity. He went on to say the relativelyhigh power requirement and resirlting heat dislsipation problems make prospects for a generalpurpose all-optical computer rather airn i_nthis century. He said that AT&T has beensupporting research in this area for a longtirne, looking at it from the optical switchin{point of view.
AT&T Labs Chairman Frank Bl-echer said,trPhotonics is the second technology in ourlifetime, serniconductor electroniil is thefirst, to hold forth the prornise of completely
changing the $/orld of technologyt'.
On November 7, L988, AT&T officially openedtheir new technology center near allenlown,PA. The 485roO0 square-foot center, located
on 2O5 acres in the Lehigh Valley, wiII bringtogether 8OO scientists, engineeis, marketing
experts and their support staff to create sorne
of the world,s most advanced photonic prod-
ucts. pARTy LfNE, Contj-nued: page 8
though.they were very busy, tire canpus tele_communications functioned-wj.thout inlerr"pii""
and business went on as usual. What a -dif_ference in the rrfoot-printri of the new switch_ing system and the one it replaced. I,m sureNorm Sefton, and crew must ieel they gained a
new building in the process.
By the wdy, the ylarctr/Ag issue ofTPT/Networking Management rnagazine features anarticle on Norm Sefton, director of telecom-
munications and assistant business manager forDuke University. Norm discusses the iegula-tory issues of shared-tenant providers in the
state of North Carolina and the impact the
regulation has on universities in the state.
Always a very astute and street-smart businessperson, Norm says: rI have engineers and fi_
nancial people working for me, but the tough-
est person to find nowadays is the 1ega1 per-
son. There arenrt too many lawyersspecialized in utility law. Those who arework for the telephone companies. since di-vestj-ture, you suddenly hive confticts of in-terest emerging with those people. The lawyer
represents a telco, but you want to go andtestify against that telco! It,s torlgh tofind someone who knows the law but doei nothave a tie-in with an operating cornpany-or the
Qli'::!::il3iixi,";:il:*"315r;, "nn:t!"ile* :
You have to be a little bit of everything inthis ki-nd of job. I came through the school
of hard knocks, with a degree in Economics.If I had it aI1 to do over again, f,d take
sorne engineering courses, get an I{BA and learn
a litt1e about the law. This business is
nultidimensional; you have to stay with tech-
nology, the regulatory arena and round it all
out as a sound business person.tt
Thanks Norm for the reminder---I remernber whenhe made the above points many years ago, tel.1-ing ACUTA members they needed-to prepare forthe merger of voice, video, data. He also
warned us to become proactive rather than re-
active. Good advice then and sti11 good to-day.
***rk*********
Looks like everyone is hopping on the VoiceMessage Bandwagon. Be sure to read TomBonadeo's story of applications for voice rnes-
saging at ;amel uaaiion university.
We are excited about a new software offering
now available for our voice processing system.It is calIed rrAspenFormsr. We plan to irse itin several of our operations.
In our General Stores operation, calLers will
OE:.::ii:l= $;:iniil li*i;;,":ii,:*I"i}:":ii;process. They have the option of playingtheir responses back and eailing them, if-del




MY RfGHT INDEX FINGER has always been my
anatornical problem child. over 35 years, it
has fenced with shirring fans, cushioned er-
rant hammer b1ows and pJ-unged merrily into
molten substances, all against my wishes. It
has sought liberation from my right hand with
a fervor that would have made Che Guevara
proud.
Yet I was beginning to feel that after count-
Iess splinti, stitches and assorted wound
dressinls, o1d I'Indytr and I had achieved a
kind of-uneasy truce. ue no l-onger darts joy-
fully across the cutting paths of carving
knives, and I no longer send him on missions
into blind nooks housing faulty el-ectrical
wiring, unsprung mousetraps or Iive,
rnultilegged horrors.
Regretfully, I now realize that he has simply
exchanged his recalcitrance for a more cere-bral sfrategy. Rather than crawl-ing silently
between a closi-ng door and jamb, he has taken
to cantering uncontrolably across the key-
boards of pushbutton telephones, knowing full
well that these are the most indispensible in-
struments in my life.
when we were younger, phones did not excite
him. He never thought twice about the rebel--
lious opportunities presented by dialing the
o1d, black rotaries. of course, he was too
often bound and gagged in bandages to pul1 any
fast ones on me, except for an occasional,premature release of the dialo. But it was
ilso difficult to make a dj,aling error on this
equipment that coul-d not be detected prior to
connection.
Not so today. The push button and deregula-
tion have ulhered in a whole new world of mis-
chievous possibilities. Not only can he
misdial a number at the speed of light and not
be caught untiL l hear a strange voice or re-
cording on the other end, but he has also dis-
covered the confounding, digital riddles rul-
ing access to the outside world.
His favorite protest follows a hectic day at
my office, where the phone system is one of
those technologica1 marvels that can do every-
thing but brush my teeth. It is adorned with
a panel of command buttons that would have set
cap weinUerger's check-writing hand a-twitter.Sti1l, it demands a rigid ritual of electricalforeplay before granting me the possibility of
an outside line. Just to be furloughed from
the web of our office, T must punch in the
number 9. And if I cal-l someone beyond out
every-shrinking, Iocal calling area, I must
pt."i a 9, then a 1. only then.arn I delivered
into the hands of the fiber-optic gods'
At home, however, I can ring up a neighbor,
niraculously, by just dialing his nurnber as it
appears in-the-phone book. I can, but I do
ii'i,"ff"i3?+lil;l$ i:*": 1:l_=#lili!iltobefore ny neighbor's number, and I e
off unwiltingly to Muskogee, okla. I always
think it odd-that I must press the last number
again to complete the connection, and that it
sounds a bit blustery for a local caII, but I
write these suspicions off to dul-Ied senses'
That is, until the line is answered by a fa-
therly gentteman named Fred who has come to




Fred: No, Fred, that you again, Bob?
Me: Oh, sorry, Fred. I did it again.
Fred: No matter, How's the familY?
f chat with Fred a while and glower at my im-pertinent pointer, who is tapping delightedly
on the top of the kitchen stove, one centirne-
ter away from a red hot burner.
Over the course of a weekend, similar episodes
occur with decreasing frequency. Although I
have reported at least five wrong numbers to
the operator by Sunday night, I have fi-nally
brought my antisocial appendage under control.
He is so well disciplined, in fact, that Mon-
day morning back in the office is a visit to
niqh-tecn heII, as far as the phone is con-
ceined. I do not realize r am back in the rr9rr
network until welf after my petulant old probe
!x;1.:i=3:iii:ltllla:i="lrtii; ri.T.i'::H:t O
before dialing an outside nurnber keeps the
call intra-office. And after just the first
three digits, f am plugged in unexpectedly to
a co-worker, often one whom I am not yet ready
to deal with, My unsuspecting colleague isgreeted in a most obnoxious manner, as old
lndy pummels the remaining keys, bouncing a
chorus of beeps and boops off his or her ear-
drum.
And so I continue to do battle with rny delin-quent digit. Recently, I have considered
signing up at horne with one of the cut-rate
Iong distance companies. on paper, it would
make a significant reduction in my monthly
bi1l. But the prospect of adding yet another
access code to rny growing, telephone-usageplaybook, though a delight to my fine-fingered
frilna, sends shivers up my spine. It would
cost me dearlY in the long run.
I suppose that things coul-d be a 1ot vrorse,
especiitly if technology again has its way. I
have read that in the not-too-distant future,
we will be placing phone caffs by sinply
speaking the desired number into the mouth-pi""", Tiny chips living inside will in-
stantty transtate our words into appropriate
electrical language and make the connection'
This worries me trernendously, because if there
is any part of me that has caused even more
trouble than my index fj-nger, it is my mouth'ra
Robert W. Uogan is a Connecticut-based writer
as this article appeared in air wisconsin Edi-
tion of Air Destinitions, l'[arch 1989 edition'
GROUPS
]ri"sson,s !rD11o users croups
tinda Bogaen stubbsDirector of TeleconmunicationsState University of lles york
There are currently two (2) user groups in ex-istence, the Eastern Region and the WesternRegion. There is no .iorrnal group establishedin the central Region yet, but it there is ademand to establish one, Ericsson i-s more than
willing to work with the users to set one up.
The Ericsson liaison with the Eastern RegionUser Group is Joyce Donovan 
- 
509-624-5000.The Western Region Iiaison is Liz Molloy
714-53 3 
-5Ll_6.
The Eastern Region Meeting was March 7, 1989in Boston, Mass.
The current user groups represent various in-dustries, not just colleges and university.
The purpose of the group j_s to establish anopen forum between the MD11O customers andEricsson so that there will be a positive ex-
change of ideas and information.
The Users croup elected to meetj_ng quarterlyto. discuss any open issues and to itrafe appli--cation information. Each nember volunteered
O;:.l::t 
a meetins which is done on a rotatins
The Ericsson attendees usually comprj-se repre_sentatives from the region ltatrl corpoiate
officers, rnarketing and product developmlnt.
These meetings are well received by both par-ties and have been a very positive experj_eirce.
ooo;ooGGooooooo
NEAX 24OO II,IS USERS GROUP
The seventh nationaf meeting of the NEAX 24oO
I_MS Users croup wiff be held March 15 _ 17, inNew Orl-eans, Louisiana at the Sheraton Ne\^rOrl-eans Hote1. The conference wiII open withMr. Jonathan Crane, (president of MCI South_east), as keynote speaker.
Highlighting the conference agenda are educa_tional sessions, roundtable discussions andexhibits offering participants a tremendousopportunity to share ideas and experiences.
Representatives from NEC headquarters inMe1vilIe, New york, Tokyo, and r6gionaf salesoffices across the United States wilI bepresent to respond to user concerns and ques_tions. NEC wi-l1 discuss the future of theirorganization and enhancements to the NEAX 24OOrMS product fine.
or additional- information contact: Carlisl-eeanes, 803-798-4gOO.
aaaaaaaaaaaSaEaaa.Ea
TRANS-AII,ANTIC FIBER-OPTIC CABI,E
The world's first transoceanic fiber-optic
cable, capable of carrying 40,000 simultaneous
telephone conversations, was initiated betweenEurope and North America today by FranceTelecom, AT&T and British Telecom. The inau-guration ceremony was highlighted by a special
videotelconference using a 2 Mbps Iink betweenthe Paris, New york and London headquarters ofthe three partners j.n this venture. This
marked the first time ever that atrans-Atlantic videoconference was made usingdigital technology and fiber optic nedia.
The trans-Atlantic digital cabIe, TAT-8, ef-fectively doubles the existing cable capacity
across the Atlantic Ocean. The link wiII ba
used for transmitting data, voice and video
and handles four times the capacity of theprevious trans-AtLantic cab1e, fAi-7, in-stalled in t-983.
From its landing point in Tuckerton, New Jer-sey, TAT-8 extends 5,87O kilometers (3,646
miles) to an ocean-bed branching point off'the
coasts of France and the United Kingdom. TheFrench and British sections of the cabfetravel- 350 km (217 miles) and 52O km (323
niles), respectively, from the branching unitto reach their fina] destinations at penmarchin Brittany and Widemouth. in North Cornwal-l_.Specially equipped cable !hip= w"re used by
each country to complete the work.
The main cable consists of six hair-thinstrands of glass. Two pairs are for regulartransmission; the third pair is for fa6tup.High-speed pulses of 1i_ght generated by tiirylasers carry voice, data and video infoimatioithrough the glass fibers. piber-optic regen_erators placed at 70 kilometer (43 mile) -in_tervals along the ocean fl-oor keep the signal-strong and clear. To protect aglinst damige,the cable is buried one meter beiow the oc6anfloor until the water is at least one kilome-t9. (3,28O feet) deep. To protect against
shark bites, it is encased in steel. Over20,0O0 rniles of optical fiber were need.ed to
construct TAT-8.
France telecom will offer internationaldigital private line service between France
and the U.S. via this high performance terres-trial infrastructure. ihil service accommo-dates such applications as digitized voice,
medium and high-speed data iife transfer,business vj-deo, computer graphics, high_speedfacsirnile, electronic *ui:- o. other interac_tive processes.
T,ransmission speeds are available at 56// 64
lbp?r 128 Kbps, 25-6 Kbps, 384 Kbps, 512 Kbps,l-. 024 Mbps , 1_.544 Mbps, and 2 Ubp's.
TAT-8 will be followed in 1991- by a second fi_ber optic.cable, fAT-9. TAT_9 ,ifi n" capable
"L hand1ing,Bo,OOO sirnultaneorr= .i11=. ^M;;yother fiber facilities between France and therest of the world are either under construc_tion or in the final pfanning--;t"g"=. Theseinclude the undersla cabie --iirk=, theU.K.-France 3 which is set to go into servicein the first half of l-9g9, ela5s, which wil_l-connect France ao !i"-rry, Greece, Turkey andIsrael- in 1990, a Link Letween rrance and por_tugal scheduled for l-991-; and final1y, 
" "o._nection to Barcelona, Spain t" i;ii;, soon af_ter.
ffris altlcte appeared in Dec 14, 1e88 publica-tion of France Telecom, fnc.
IIVOTCB }TESSAGING Ig GOING TO COLLEGEII
James Madison University in Harrisonburg, vA.,
is offerj.ng voice-messaging services to both
its administration and students. Voice mes-
saging turns unattended telephones into mes-
sage store-and-forward centers, accessible 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
For more than a year, the University's
self-supporting Departrnent of Telecommunica-
tions business, which supplies all the tele-
communications services on campus, has beenproviding voice-messaging services for the
administration. The Department gives each de-partment and center its own rrmailboxl which
stores the messages. Some departrnents use the
system simply as an answering machine; others
ulilize it as a means of communicating when
traveling. Sti1l others take advantage of the
systern's distribution capability that a1lows a
user to send a messalre to a predetermined list
of people all at the same time. The Dean of
the Coltege of Business, for example, uses
this feature to notify faculty members of
emergency meetings.
The system has been so popular, the Department
is expanding its use and began offering indi-
vidual mailboxes to its 55o faculty mernbers
this fal1.
The Department also provides off-campus tele;
phone -service for more than 3,500 residential
students. This fatl the students had the op-
tion of renting a voice rnailbox. An informa-
tional rnailing about the offer netted 4o0 re-
sponses in a few days -- a positive sign of
sludent interest. rrWe initially offered only
3OO mailboxes, so there were some disappointed
students,rr Bonadeo said. rrBut that's because
our system provides benefits they couldn't get
from an answering machine.tt
For one thi.ng, the students do not have to
have a telephone in their rooms, yet witl be
able to give and receive messaqes freely.
There is privacy with a mailbox; there's no
danger a roommate woutd listen to a person's
messages because the student needs to know thetrcoder to retrieve messages. Students could
devetop their own distribution lj-sts, sending
information to a group working on a particularproject, for example. And roommates could
easily share the 92S-a-semester fee.
James Madison is presently upgrading to Centi-
gram Corporation's VoiceMemo II to accommodate
€hes" elpanded services. The university is
also adding Receptionist Ir, an automated at-
tendant that automatically answers, screens
and forwards cal1s to any extension, 24 hours
a day, seven daYs a week.
rrThe receptionist product will a11ow us to ef-
fectj-vely screen and direct routine calls,
somethin! that's much neededrrr Bonadeo said'
For example, the University received 14r000
applications for 2, Ooo freshman openings 
- 
last
yirir. virtually all those people initialty
contacted the school to get a catalog. Pres-
ent1y, the Adnissions Department staff takes
down-the person's address and, at the end of
the day, gives those slips of paper to a com-puter operitor. The operator then inputs the
information into the database and generates a
label for the catalog mailing.
with Receptionist II, the caller could bequickly co-nnected to the computer operator wtro
could immediatety put the inforrnatj-on into the
database. This would elirninate one entire
step, speeding up the process considerably.
rtwe are a self-supporting departrnent in a Uni-
versityrrr Bonadeo said. ItThat provides an un-
usual challenge. We basically can choose the
services we provide, but we must also select
services that are in demand, that we can pro-
vide at a reasonable price and that keep up
with the times. The Centigram VoiceMemo sys-
tem fits those criteria. I expect we'l1 use
the system rnore and morerrr he said.@
o
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rrBy putting hundreds of key people under one
ro-of -.t the solid state Technology Center,
l're're creating a synergy that will accelerate
it" timely deve:-6pmenl ot guality photonic
components and sublysternsrr, said 
.Ed Labuda,
exelutive director of the Electronic and
Photonic Division at AT&T BelI Labs'
Among the projects that will be undertaken at
the new center are laser transmitters and re-
ceivers for what will become in L991 the sec-
ond transatlantic optical fiber system,pnotonic components ior systems. capable of
Larrying high-bandwidth services to the home'
and -woik oi extrenely fast optical switches
for Iightwave telecommunications'
*************
Last week I had the privilege of being a guest
at the AT&T Universal Information Showcase inChicago, Illinois. I was treated to a demo
of ISDN CENTREX on the AT&T 5E digital Class V
switch. I admit to being impressed bY sev-
eral features. They make such good sense when
you think about it.
one is the ability to provide an electronic
directory to users of the ISDN Display tele-
phone set. Using the touch-tone key pad, the
user can locate the telephone number desired,
and with the sirnple touch of a button, the
call can be placed. The directory is also
available to a terminal and can be comprised
of various fields of data as well as serving
as a telephone directory. It does require an
applications processor to maintain the
database.
The second feature I tiked was the ability to
not display a calling number on a display set,
if desirea. The display sirnply indicates
non-listed number. It is a class of service
option on a per telephone number basis. Some
people don't like having their private numbers
disptayed, AT&T gives them the option. smart
thinking on the part of AT&T!
As usual, AT&T's hospitality was outstanding
and I do appreciate the opportunj-ty of visit-
ing the showcase.
************
Thats all the news
forward to seeing
the Spring seminar.
for this month. Looking
some of you in MemPhis at
..-.D
